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The inflammation of the veins which become swollen and bulging on the skin, exposing the ugly leg
is called varicose veins. It is widely seen in more than half the people who have crossed 60 years
and obese in structure. This condition in the skin area of the legs may cause intense pain when you
move the legs while walking and running. It is found mostly on the calf region or at the back of
thighs and sometimes it may also occur on the inner part of the legs. Apart from spoiling the beauty
of the legs, it may cause serious disturbance in carrying on the routine activities for the affected
individuals. You need to find good doctor who treats varicose veins, Woodbridge, VA. In the town of
Woodbridge, you can find plenty of plastic surgeons who are expert in removing and treating
varicose veins.

Spider veins are very much like that of varicose veins but they are of less intensity. The skin may
appear either in blue or red color when you are affected with spider veins. In some individuals they
also occur in face and other parts of the skin changing the looks of the individual very strongly. You
have to consult good doctor for treating spider veins, Woodbridge, VA for removing it permanently.
Apart from spoiling the beauty of legs, varicose veins may also cause swelling, pain, leakage of
blood, itching, sores, leg cramps and restlessness in the individual. Treatment varies with individual
and intensity of illness and your doctor will decide the right method of treatment after examining the
case.

When the valve which pumps back blood to the heart, gets weaker in the thigh region or legs, it may
cause spider veins, Woodbridge, VA. Pregnant women are more prone to get this disorder than
normal individuals but it will disappear very shortly after the child-birth. The condition in which the
blood cannot be pumped to the heart in sufficient quantity may cause vein enlargement and
sometimes blood leaks out of the vein in those areas. Obesity is the main cause for the formation of
inflammation in veins and for some people heredity plays a role. Generally, varicose veins,
Woodbridge, VA do not require any treatment since they disappear on its own. But, in rare cases,
the muscles and tissues in that area may become weak which may cause chronic pain in the
movement of legs. In such cases, your doctor may prescribe you with anti inflammatory medications
for reducing swelling and pain.
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Danelcaren - About Author:
At our website, we provide experienced and professional treatment on varicose veins, spider vein
and venous reflux disease. Get innovative treatment for those diseases and know more details
about a Varicose veins Woodbridge VA and a Varicose veins Lorton VA please visit us online.
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